HP SCC March 15 Minutes
Attendance: Jessica Balderas, Christina Leavitt, Gene McIntyre, Edie Morgan, Sonal Kerr,
Heather Parry, Kristi Swett, Bruce Simpson, Alison Brown, Heidi Boogert, Debora Cluff
- Sonal approves February minutes, Gene seconds
- SIC: staffing
- fist recommendation not ratified
- second recommendation
- four 6th grade, three 3rd grade (23-28 kids/class)
- hiring 2 new 6th grade teachers
- hiring new art teacher
- possibility of paying BTS music, Arts Night (DEBORA)
- Principle report
- Land Trust Goals: reading, math, English
- hourly certified teacher/retired = interventionists w/ELD endorsements (reading/math)
- paid by LTF approx. $30/hr
- extra funds ideas = teachers suggest technology
- ST Math licenses (priority for intensive students)
- intervention specialists
- full time counselor
- technology
- more paras
- NearPod
Vote: Jessica motioned to approve the Land Trust Plan. Edie Morgan seconded the motion. All
were in favor.
- Wellness Plan 2018/19 goals
- teach grade level core for health
- digital clock w/poster that has time to begin cleaning up and when to go outside
- reinforce the expectation that all students stay in cafeteria for 20 minutes
- parent volunteers to help in cafeteria to encourage students to eat
- counselor support in regards to healthy lifestyle choices through classroom lessons
- assemblies w/role models from community to talk about healthy choices
- create wellness parent committee who could contribute to school newsletter once/month
- talk w/Beacon Elem. principle about lunch seating (DEBORA)
- bulletin of cleanest classes in lunchroom
- signup at beginning of school year from teachers for parent lunchroom volunteers
- student team leader for upper grades
- Kristi Swett
- how to add more counselors to schools discussion at district
- computers scheduled for rotation (DEBORA – when?)
- Arts Night Review
- food trucks want to come back next year
- 10% cupbop and dogs, $820 Little Ceasars = similar amount as last year

HP SCC March 15 Minutes
- $27k + credit cards = $28k … overall goal = $30k

